In tropical african countries where livestock is either reared in herds on natural grasslands or individuallly tethered to herds on natural or spontaneous vegetation, the productivity is low, especially during the dry season. Using improved forages could play an important role in both enhancing livestock production and improving soil fertility and preventing from soil erosion. Eleven herbaceous forage legumes previously tested in tropical South America and South Asia by CIAT were tested in South-Kivu, D. R. Congo. Across sites, Stylosanthes guianensis, Desmodium uncinatum, Centrosema molle and Canavalia brasiliensis had a highest yield, nowhere Vigna unguiculata adapted. Differencial plant adaptation occured, e.g. Clitoria ternatea being well adaptated only in the midlands with good soils, where the mean of dry mater leaf yield was higher. Farmer evaluation emphazied overall biomass production with preference in the highlands, farmers chose Desmodium uncinatum, Canavalia brasiliensis and Lablab purpureus 21603 and in the midlands Stylosanthes guianensis 11995 and Lablab purpureus 22759. Farmer evaluation confirmed the best yield fit herbaceous forage legumes.
Introduction
Agriculture in South-Kivu Province in D.R. Congo is still managed with crop integration [1] [2] . Demographic pressure on the land is highly due to unequal distribution. However, the environment enduring insecurity and poverty challenges hinders any new research initiative [3] . There are low crop productions due to poor soil management, small homelands of farmers, lack of extension services, leading to alarming nutritional status [4] . Livestock productivity is low, especially during the dry season. The forage crops are not exercised again to feed small animals [5] whereas improved forages could play an important role in both enhancing livestock production and improving soil fertility also preventing from soil erosion. However, several studies have been conducted on herbaceous fodders in the tropical region and especially in the Southeast and central Asia, in Australia and in Africa [6] - [8] . They led to selection of species and accessions notably on the basis of agronomic tests and participatory evaluation by farmers. Among most cosmopolitan we keep these effective species notably Stylosanthes spp., Lablab spp., Andropogon spp., Brachiaria spp. etc.
In Zimbabwe, the biomass production was very low for most legumes across all sites and the promising accessions were Chamaecrista rotundifolia cv. 93094, C. rotundifolia cv. Wynn, C. pilosa, Aeschynomene villosa cv. Reid and A. villosa cv. Kretschmer [9] . The biomass and maximum grain yield are a diversity in growth characteristics that suggests potential for lablab to be a multi-purpose crop for use in the smallholder systems of South Africa [10] . The annual legumes, lablab and Centrosema pascuorum Q 10050 were the highest yielding in the first year at both sites and Macroptilium bracteatum cvv. Juanita and Cadarga have persisted at both sites, producing some forage in the third season [11] . The flowering of Centrosema molle is rare [12] .
This study aimed at testing adaptation improved herbaceous forage legumes selected in Tropical America by Centro International de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) agronomic performance and farmer participatory evaluation in using various agroecological zones in South-Kivu, to draw a model for similar areas.
Material and Methods

Agronomic Trial
Eleven herbaceous legume species and accessions pre-selected from previous evaluation under similar ecological conditions in tropical America and South-Est Asia were tested. This research included Canavalia brasiliensis CIAT 17009, Centrosema molle CIAT 15160, Clitoria ternatea CIAT 20692, Lablab purpureus CIAT (21603, 22759), Macroptilium atropurpureum cv. Siratro, Sylosanthes guianensis CIAT 11995, Vigna unguiculata CIAT (IT95K52-34, IT97K132-1, IT98K1069-6) and Desmodium uncinatum cv. Silverleaf (ILRI 6763) as a control. Researcher-managed, four plots for agronomic and farmers' evaluation within the agro-ecological conditions in Sud-Kivu, D. R. Congo, Nov 2009-Feb 2011. The Table 1 shows the location of the experimental sites.
Every plot measured 3 m x 3 m, and installed in randomized blocs. The seedlings were planted in the line with a spacing of 0.25 m. First cutting was done after flowering started for 50% per individual specie or accession according to site and plant physiology. Diseases and pests were observed according the scale of Toledo [13] . Plants were cut every 2 months for agronomic evaluation. Cuttings were stopped at the level of the fourth cut because more of the 50% of fodders had disappeared following the pressure of cuts in all sites. 
Data Collection
Days to 50% flowering per individual specie or accession ranged. Leaves were separated with stems before weighing with balance SF-400 (1 g ± 10 kg). The mean of dry leaf yield (MDLY) in the results, concern the total leaves and stems for some forages. A homogeneous sample respectively of leaves and stems of 300 g was taken at every harvest and kept during 3 months until a constant weight in a sun drier which reached 40˚C -45˚C in bright time. Fresh leaf and stem yield (FLY) kg ha −1 = FLY(g) × DM(%)/Su(m 2 ) × 10, dry mater in kg/ha (DLY) = [kg ha −1 (FLY)] × [ADM(%)]/100 [7] . Samples of leaves were analyzed at International Livestock Research Institute at Addis Ababa on near infrared reflectance spectroscopy for nutrient contents (DM, OM, CP, NDF, ADF, ADL and TIVOMD). Farmers evaluation was done during rainy and dry season at all 4 sites with 5 women and 5 men per location and season indicating preferences according to own criteria; farmers' selection criteria gathered, plots selected by dropping a white paper and data presented as ranks of preference at location. After the choice of forages, the two teams got together to discuss and reach a gender consensus [14] [15].
Data Analyses
To harmonize the cutting number, a mean was done for all forages. Descriptive statistics were done and differences of MDLY were established by ANOVA, graphs in STATVIEW software and Correspondence analysis in Past Software.
Results
Agronomic Evaluation
Diseases and Pests
The Table 2 indicates the ranks of diseases and pests.
• In highlands with rich soils (Mulungu): C. brasiliensis 17009 for diseases with regard to pests, it was D. uncinatum and S. guianensis 11995. 
Flowering
The Figure 1 shows the duration of flowering of herbaceous forage legumes. 
Nutrient Values
The Table 3 shows the nutritive values of the herbaceous forage legumes. The nutritive values of various forage legumes are very good according the crude proteins (11.4% -27.3%), fibers and digestibility.
Forage Production
According to site ecology and forage physiology, the cuttings were done as follow; see Table 4 and Figures 2-4 .
Species with the maximum number of cuts in the highlands were S. guianenses, M. atropurpureum, L. purpureus (22759 and 21603) and in the midlands, S. guianensis. The moderate number of cuts was observed in highlands on D. uncinatum and in midlands C. brasiliensis and C. molle. These numbers of cuts depend on more the elevation and not the quality of soils in the sites. The specie that kept the maximum of cuts in all sites is S. guianensis.
There were significant differences in the MDLY (kg/ha) of forage in the sites (P < 0.5) respectively in Mulungu, Nyangezi and Tubimbi except in Kamanyola without significant difference (P > 0.5), see There were no significant differences between sites (P > 0.5), see Figure 3 and forages (P > 0.5), see Figure 4 . The overall highest performance (MDLY) was achieved in midlands with rich soils following by highlands with rich soils, highlands with poor soils and midlands with poor soils, the MDFY where fertility dependant. Only S. guianensis, C. molle and D. uncinatum were well adapted across all four locations, regard less fertility and elevation, C. ternatea adapted only in Kamanyola with good soils and high MDLY and different from the 3 other sites. But, C. brasiliensis and C. molle took time to establish well, e.g. biomass produced in first cut was low but later increased, V. unguiculata had a low adaptation and high capacity disease susceptibility, with only one cut.
Farmer's Participatory Evaluation
The Table 5 and Figure 5 indicate the ranks of farmer's criteria.
Uneven ranking of drought tolerance demonstrated how important the timing of farmer evaluation was. They emphasized overall biomass production with preference in rainy season for C. brasiliensis and S. guianensis ahead of L. purpureus 22795 and L. purpureus 21603. During the dry season, S. guianensis is the first choice followed by C. brasiliensis, Lablab purpureus 21603 and M. atropurpureum, see the Figure 5 .
The forages most chosen in dry and rainy seasons were constant for S. guianensis and C. brasiliensis followed by Lablab purpureus (21603, 22759).
The Figure 6 shows the farmer's choice of herbaceous forage legumes according the seasons. 
Discussion
Regarding the production of leaf biomass S. guianensis, this forage was better with the production that was situated in every site. In Kamanyola it was higher than the 3 other sites. But it is lower than the one of the region of the Bourgou in Benin [16] and in the Queensland [11] . In Rwanda, the production of S. guianensis [17] was slightly high has the one of the South-Kivu. The range of his pH is 4.0 -8.3 [6] . The production of M. atropurpureum was far lower than the one gotten to Broad Creek [11] . Besides, M. atropurpureum var Siratro produced less in Zimbabwe [9] than in South-Kivu while elsewhere in the same country the forage produced more [18] than here. In Mulungu L. purpureus 21603 adapted well here and in Tubimbi what goes in the margin of production in South Africa [10] . In Broad Creek, L. purpureus produced more [11] than in South-Kivu. The better yield of D. uncinatum was also observed at: Mulungu, Nyangezi and Kamanyola but it did not grow in Tubimbi. This production of D. uncinatum was higher than the one observed in Zimbabwe [11] . At last, C. ternatea was among the best fodders in Kamanyola in the midlands with the good soils whereas in of the all other sites, it did not fit. Accessions of V. unguiculata did not adapt at any site due to diseases susceptibility and plant loss after cuttings. Several authors show that aphides attack Vigna spp. and Lablab purpureus [19] - [21] . Criteria's of selection and choices of fodders by farmers are generally identical with agronomic results. This observation has also been made here in South-Kivu [22] who worked on cassava-legumes intercropping system. There are some factors that can influence the adoption positively, notably the approach in extension services, the age of farmers, the climatic constraints [23] and the integration of socio economic issues in fodder promotion [18] .
Conclusion
Among the 11 herbaceous forage legumes tested in 4 diversified ecological sites of Sud-Kivu, D. R. Congo, S. guianensis, C. molle, C. brasiliensis and D. uncinatum were the best adapted as assessed in terms of diseases and pests, mean dry matter leaf yield and drought-tolerance. Only in Kamanyola with good soils, C. ternatea performed very well. The overall MDLY depended on soil fertility. Diseases and pests impacts were more important in Kamanyola where seed production is recommended. Further surveys could identify various pests and diseases and could determine their severity. suggested that food-feed crops prefer vulnerable environments to more fertile areas.
